Kiwanis Honors Emperor Elementary School Students
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The Kiwanis Club of Temple City recognized four outstanding students from Emperor Elementary School. Accompanying the
students was Emperor teacher Mrs. Roxanne Trieu.
Javier is 11 years old and in Mrs. Trieu’s class. She has a younger brother and enjoys playing soccer, baking, math, hiking, reading,
and playing Fifa 16. Javier said, “The best things about Emperor are the sweet teachers that help me to become smart.” The best thing that
ever happened was when his brother was born. If he could change one thing, it would be to help kids that make mistakes and help them to
become smart. Javier would like to build a huge soccer stadium. Personal goals are to become a pro soccer player, help people in need, and
to be good at baking.
Keerthana is 11 years old and in Mr. Giangregorio’s class. She has a younger sister and enjoys doing Bharatanatyam (a type of
Indian dance), and singing in her dad’s Indian musicals. Keerthana said, “The best things about Emperor are my teachers, Mr. G, Mrs.
Scanlan, Ms. Henderson, and Mrs. Trieu. She also likes math, the contests, fund raisers, and book fairs.” The best thing that ever happened
was when her sister was born, it was like magic. Personal goals are to build a museum about life, get straight A’s, to always have a smile, and
become a doctor.
Brianna is 11 years old and in Miss Henderson’s class. She has a younger brother and enjoys reading, eating ice cream, and working
in the garden. Brianna said, “The best things about Emperor are my amazing teachers, all the students treat each other kindly, and the staff
are really friendly.” The best thing that ever happened was when she got her iPhone. If she could change one thing, it would be to have world
peace. Personal goals are to help educate students, become a pharmacist, be a fast runner, and to cook amazing food.
Elizabeth is 11 years old and in Mrs. Scanlan’s class. She has an older brother and enjoys go-carting, crossfit, and performing arts.
Elizabeth said, “The best things about Emperor are the staff is very kind and welcoming, it is a well-respected school, and the school
encourages character traits.” The best thing that ever happened was making such good friends that are always there for her. If she could
change one thing, it would be to end the drought. Personal goals are to become a racecar driver and build a racecar track, go to college, get
married and have kids.
Each week the Temple City Kiwanis Club is pleased to recognize outstanding students and their teachers from Cloverly, Emperor,
Longden, Oak Avenue, Temple City High School, and the Dr. Doug Sears Learning Center. Kiwanis treats students and their teacher to lunch.
Students receive a certificate, a letter for their parents, a bumper sticker, a gift certificate from The Hat Restaurant, and a photograph of them
receiving their award. Their photo will also be posted on the Temple City Unified School District website.
Temple City Kiwanis has been serving our community since 1939. Members are dedicated men and women who desire to make a
difference in the quality of life for the youth of Temple City. Kiwanis meets at 12:00 noon each Tuesday at Denny’s Restaurant. To find out
more about Kiwanis, please contact Jerry Jambazian at (626) 643-9460. You can also visit their website at www.templecitykiwanis.org.

